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Background: Despite the progress made on policies and programmes to strengthen primary health care teams’
response to Intimate Partner Violence, the literature shows that encounters between women exposed to IPV
and health-care providers are not always satisfactory, and a number of barriers that prevent individual health-care
providers from responding to IPV have been identified. We carried out a realist case study, for which we developed
and tested a programme theory that seeks to explain how, why and under which circumstances a primary health care
team in Spain learned to respond to IPV.
Methods: A realist case study design was chosen to allow for an in-depth exploration of the linkages between context,
intervention, mechanisms and outcomes as they happen in their natural setting. The first author collected data at the
primary health care center La Virgen (pseudonym) through the review of documents, observation and interviews with
health systems’ managers, team members, women patients, and members of external services. The quality of the IPV
case management was assessed with the PREMIS tool.
Results: This study found that the health care team at La Virgen has managed 1) to engage a number of staff
members in actively responding to IPV, 2) to establish good coordination, mutual support and continuous learning
processes related to IPV, 3) to establish adequate internal referrals within La Virgen, and 4) to establish good
coordination and referral systems with other services. Team and individual level factors have triggered the capacity and
interest in creating spaces for team leaning, team work and therapeutic responses to IPV in La Virgen, although
individual motivation strongly affected this mechanism. Regional interventions did not trigger individual and/ or team
responses but legitimated the workings of motivated professionals.
Conclusions: The primary health care team of La Virgen is involved in a continuous learning process, even as
participation in the process varies between professionals. This process has been supported, but not caused, by a
favourable policy for integration of a health care response to IPV. Specific contextual factors of La Virgen facilitated the
uptake of the policy. To some extent, the performance of La Virgen has the potential to shape the IPV learning
processes of other primary health care teams in Murcia.
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Men’s intimate partner violence (IPV) against women,
defined as “any behaviour within an intimate relation-
ship that causes physical, sexual or psychological harm,
including acts of physical aggression, sexual coercion,
psychological abuse and controlling behaviours”, is wide-
spread and has devastating effects on the health and
wellbeing of women and children [1–3]. The most recent
global estimates of violence against women show that
35 % of women worldwide have experienced physical and/
or sexual IPV or non-partner sexual violence [4]. Within
the EU-27, between 20 % and 25 % of all women have
experienced IPV at least once in their lifetime [5].
Health care services can play a key role in the preven-
tion and management of IPV and its harmful health ef-
fects, because women suffering from IPV may use health
care services more often than other public services. The
health system- and especially first line health services-
can be an IPV survivor’s first and only point of contact
with professionals, and as such represents an opportun-
ity for improved health and well-being [3, 6–8]. First-
line primary health-care centres (PHCC) are the public
institutions most frequently accessed by women exposed
to IPV – more than legal, social services or the police.
In addition, women exposed to IPV visit health-care pro-
fessionals more often than women who are not exposed
to IPV.
There is general consensus that the health sector
should carry out the following actions: ask all women
about violence, stay alert to possible signs and symp-
toms, provide health care assistance and register all
cases, provide information on available resources, coord-
inate with other professionals and institutions, and pro-
vide evidence of the magnitude and seriousness of IPV.
All these actions should be carried out while ensuring
privacy and confidentiality, in a supportive environment
where women’s experiences are validated and their deci-
sions are respected [3]. Primary care IPV interventions
have demonstrated patient-level benefits and economic
evaluations indicate that they are cost-effective [9, 10].
However, the literature shows that encounters between
women exposed to IPV and healthcare providers are not
always satisfactory, and a number of barriers that pre-
vent individual health-care providers from responding to
IPV have been identified. These include organizational
barriers, time constraints, an attitude of blaming vis-à-
vis women exposed to IPV, lack of training, and lack of
community resources to team up with, to cite just a few.
Individual characteristics such as age, gender, and atti-
tudes towards IPV have also been associated with the
type and quality of response provided by health-care
providers [11–14].
When it comes to PHCCs, team characteristics also in-
fluence the response, since in such services the individualprovider-patient encounter is framed in interdisciplinary
work and the relations between the different professionals
and women. The extent to which a primary health care
team learns to respond to IPV depends not only on the
complexity of such intervention, but also on factors at the
health care providers’ level, team level and the broader
organizational and social context [15].
Research that explores why, how and under which cir-
cumstances primary health care teams learn to respond
to IPV is, to the best of our knowledge, very scarce. Such
studies could support the strengthening of interventions
that are currently being carried out. This study uses a
realist case study design to develop a programme theory
that seeks to explain how, why and under which circum-
stances a primary health care team in Spain learned to
respond to IPV.
Methods
A realist case study of how primary health care teams
learn to respond to IPV
In this study, we used a realist evaluation approach.
Realist evaluation is a type of theory driven evaluation
that aims to ascertain why, how and under which cir-
cumstances programs succeed or fail. Realist evaluation
begins with the formulation of the theory behind the de-
velopment of an intervention, known as the programme
theory (PT). The PT is formulated on the basis of previ-
ous research and/or knowledge and the experience of
stakeholders involved in the intervention. The PT is then
tested through empirical research and when sufficient
evidence is generated, a middle-range theory can be de-
veloped, which provides plausible explanations of why,
how and under what circumstances the intervention
triggers mechanisms that lead to the desired outcomes
[15–20]. This middle-range theory can then be tested
and refined in a new cycle of realist evaluations.
In a previous paper, we documented the development
of the initial programme theory underlying the IPV pol-
icy in Spain [15] and how its implementation can be
shaped through team learning at the level of primary
health care teams. This initial programme theory - that
will be referred to as PT1 from here onwards - emerged
from literature review and exploratory interviews with
the planners of the intervention, both at regional and
national level. PT1 did not incorporate the views and
perceptions of the providers who were expected to im-
plement such interventions. PT1 stated that:
“Backed by the 2004 Gender Based Violence law, the
Spanish health system began implementing actions to
support primary health care teams’ learning about prac-
tices for IPV detection and management, and- to a lesser
extent- prevention. These actions focused on: 1) devel-
oping protocols and guidelines to identify the state of
the art knowledge and make it available to teams and
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raising the awareness of providers, transferring know-
how, and convincing them to respond to IPV, and 3)
implementing systems to monitor the implementation of
the policy and pressure those responsible for acting.
These actions generated individual learning and team
learning processes within primary health care teams.
However, contextual factors related to the team and its in-
dividual members- including culture and values- strongly
influenced how those interventions were adopted. They
also influenced how team learning on IPV took place and,
consequently, the response offered to women exposed to
IPV.” The figure below presents the key elements of PT1
(Fig. 1).
Since PT1 was formulated essentially on the basis of
initial exploratory research, we aimed at refining it
through the in-depth study of one primary health care
team before testing it in 4 other cases. This would allow
us to capture implementation failure as well as better
understand how individual and team level factors could
influence the adoption of the interventions. With this
aim, we conducted an exploratory single case study of a
selected primary health-care team. We chose the pri-
mary health care team of La Virgen, located in the au-
tonomous region of Murcia. We choose La Virgen as a
critical case because it was considered by the regional
health authorities to be a particularly positive case. This
aligns with case study and realist evaluation’s principlesFig. 1 Conceptual framework for analysing the process of team learning of IP
from Goicolea I, Vives-Cases C, San Sebastian M, Marchal B, Kegels G, Hurtig A
violence (IPV) management? A realist evaluation protocol. Implement Sci 2013of purposive sampling. Case studies are useful to explore
how and why social phenomena work: this design indeed
allows for an indepth exploration of the interrelationship
of context, intervention, mechanisms and outcomes as
they occur in their natural setting [21].
The case: the PHCC “La Virgen”
La Virgen (LV) is located in a low- to middle-income
neighbourhood of a medium-size city within the autono-
mous region of Murcia. The team consists of 14 family
doctors, 14 nurses, 3 paediatricians, 2 midwifes, 1
physiotherapist, 1 social worker, 5 auxiliary nurses and
10 administrative staff. There is also a psychologist who
works at the centre once per week. LV is a teaching
centre, meaning that residents from the family medicine
programme do practice during their training. In Spain
the majority of primary health centres are also teaching
centres.
Since La Virgen is based in the region of Murcia, it ar-
guably has been influenced by the interventions carried
out in this region aimed to improve the health-sector re-
sponse to IPV. The region of Murcia has published a
protocol that requests practitioners to document the
woman’s history, to evaluate the risk of further IPV, to
provide information to the woman on possible interven-
tions, safety planning and referrals, to ensure non-
judgemental and supportive attitudes, to avoid contact-
ing the partner and referring to couple counselling, andV management within primary health care facilities in Spain (modified
K: How do primary health care teams learn to integrate intimate partner
, 8:36. Doi:10.1186/1748-5908-8-36)
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warning signs and conducting appropriate clinical
inquiry when they are present. Routine screening for
IPV is neither included in the protocol, nor promoted in
this region [22]. From the La Virgen participants, 60 %
stated that they have read the protocol, but during the
interviews and observation it seemed that few actually
used it. The Murcia region has prioritized training
health professionals on IPV. Training has been ongoing
for several years on a voluntary basis. In La Virgen, 16 %
of professionals stated that they have attended a basic
training on IPV (more than 20 h), 20 % advanced train-
ing (i.e. trainer of trainers, Master or Diplomas in
related topics, etc.) and12 % of them stated that they
have never received any training or participated in sen-
sitizing campaigns.
In Murcia, as in most of the Spanish regional health
systems, the systems for monitoring the response to IPV
are weak. The staff at La Virgen have not received any
feedback regarding their indicators for IPV since the
policy was implemented.
In each of the PHCCs in Murcia, one health profes-
sional has been designated as IPV coordinator. This per-
son serves as a link between the person in charge of the
IPV programme in Murcia’s regional health system and
the primary health care centre. The IPV coordinator also
serves as a nexus between specialized services attending
to IPV victims and PHC services. In La Virgen, the team
decided that one of the nurses involved in IPV response
would be designated as IPV coordinator. More informa-
tion regarding the main characteristics of the interven-
tions carried out in Murcia (and other Spanish regional
health systems) to integrate a health-care response to
IPV can be found in another paper (see [22]).
La Virgen health centre participated in a training
programme on the biopsychosocial approach to women’s
malaise that took place between 2003 and 2006. The
women’s malaise approach considers that somatic symp-
toms with no identifiable organic cause are related to
contextual, subjective and gender-related factors, and
that a purely biomedical approach to health cannot ad-
equately address such symptoms [23, 24]. The training
encouraged providers to incorporate a biopsychosocial
approach to health, and improved their competencies to
implement such an approach during their consultations.
A number of primary health care teams in Murcia and
another province participated in this training, but only
LV staff implemented the approach in their clinical
practice.
The aim of the training was: 1) to identify psychosocial
factors associated with clinical diagnosis and facilitate
psychosocial changes in patients, 2) to achieve clinical
improvement of somatic and emotional symptoms and
decrease the use of psychotropic drugs, and 3) to reducepsychosocial discomfort [23, 24]. This training process
also promoted a structure of monthly meetings to sup-
port the work of health professionals. These monthly
meetings were moderated by an external psychologist
and served as a forum where providers could discuss
cases and improve their skills. The meetings were titled
“the malaise group”, were held on Fridays, starting early
in the morning and lasting for one and a half hours. The
malaise group meetings began with the training on
women’s malaise, but later evolved to focus on the dis-
cussion of IPV. The social worker described how the
meetings developed from being a small group of friends
gathering in her office to becoming monthly meetings,
in which around 20 professionals – from a total of 35 -
participated on a regular basis. They usually followed
the structure of “clinical case” discussions, but focusing
on cases on IPV. In practice, one of the health profes-
sionals presents a case from her practice and how she
responded to it. The group comments and may give sug-
gestions. Sometimes, they invite external experts to
present issues related with IPV or the IPV coordinator
or the social worker will present new initiatives launched
by Murcia’s health system in reference to IPV.
Another activity carried out in La Virgen was the
“women’s group”. The social worker began the women’s
group in 2007, and since then, several women have par-
ticipated. The women’s group gathered weekly for four
hour long sessions and that was open to women who
were referred by LV’s health providers or the social
worker if they had non-specific complaints associated
with women’s malaise. Women from different ages, eth-
nic backgrounds and professions participated. In the
group, women practiced chi kung, metamorphic mas-
sage and talk therapy. Women participated in the group
meetings for eight months, after which they were “dis-
charged”. Some of them continued gathering outside the
health centre in what they called “the community
group”, meeting in a secondary school in the neighbour-
hood. Even if IPV was not the focus of the group, many
disclosed suffering from IPV and collected the courage
to do this because of the therapeutic process they went
through by participating in the community group.
Data collection
We collected both qualitative and quantitative data. The
first author visited LV between January and March 2013
and collected qualitative data through document review,
interviews and observation. Collection of multiple sources
of data is a requirement and a strength of the exploratory
case studies such as the one we carried out in La Virgen
since it allows to triangulate across data sources.
Interviews were conducted with 17 team members in
LV. In order to maximize the variety of informants and
get a broader picture, different professionals were included
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midwifes, auxiliary nurses, administrators, nurse coordina-
tors, medical coordinators, and the staff members in
charge of IPV); professionals interested in the issue of IPV,
those not interested and one who was perceived by the
team as more critical were also interviewed. One of the
approached professionals refused to participate. In order
to obtain insights in the ‘external’ perspective, 5 members
from services outside the health centre who offered social,
legal and psychological support to women exposed to IPV.
Finally, we also interviewed 4 women who had suffered
IPV and were using the health service. Due to the fact
that respondents gave great importance to the training
programme on women’s malaise, the leader of the
programme was also interviewed.
Interview guides were developed, containing questions
related to aspects of PT1, such as team learning, team
culture, adoption of protocols, training programmes and
monitoring systems. However, care was taken to remain
open for any other relevant information. All interviews
were recorded.
The interview setting and time was adapted to the
needs of the interviewees, and with some interviewees,
more than one interview was conducted. For health care
professionals, the interview guide explored La Virgen’s
response to IPV, how it had been integrated in team-
work, individual differences and involvement, and rela-
tionships within the team, among other aspects. For
external actors, the guide focused on their perceptions
of the workings of the health care system in general and
La Virgen in particular. Non-participatory observation
was conducted during consultations of family doctors,
nurses and the social worker, in waiting areas, at the
women’s group meetings at the PHC facility, at the
women’s group meetings in the community, and at
monthly team meetings for discussing IPV and malaise
cases. During the observation, notes were taken. The ob-
jective of these observations was to become familiar with
the setting and to gather information regarding the
organizational context in terms of how the team “ordin-
arily worked”, the group dynamics, the consultation
dynamics, and the professionals’ attitudes and opinions
regarding IPV. The observations pointed to short con-
sultation times and heavy workload, and the role of the
management style. It allowed clarification of how the
women malaise approach was applied during medical
consultations and in the women’s group gatherings. For
ethical reasons we chose not to be present in any
consultation with a woman exposed to IPV.
Within regional level institutions, information was
collected to explore the wider contextual factors. Laws,
health plans, protocols, training plans and other docu-
ments concerning IPV within the autonomous health
system were reviewed. Three interviews were conductedwith civil servants in charge of IPV at the level of
management within Murcia’s health system.
Additionally, we assessed the responsiveness of the
health professionals to IPV through the
Physicians Readiness to Manage Intimate Partner
Violence questionnaire (PREMIS) [14, 25–27]. We also
documented the discussions and consultations among
professionals dealing with cases of IPV through a social
network analysis questionnaire [28]. The analysis and
findings from these questionnaires are presented in
Additional file 1, but will not be further discussed here.Data analysis
The data analysis broadly consisted of two phases. First
we set out to describe the case in terms of the interven-
tion, its implementation, the actors, the processes, the
outcomes, the context and the potential mechanisms.
We used the propositions contained in the preliminary
programme theory (PT1) as the main guidance to ana-
lyse the interview transcripts (verbatim transcribed and
imported into Atlas.ti for data management and coding),
as well as the notes taken during observation (also
imported into Atlas.ti). We used a thematic analysis ap-
proach [29], whereby we started with predefined codes
derived from the core elements of PT1 (e.g. team cul-
ture, team learning, response styles, adoption of proto-
cols, training, etc.). However, relevant issues that were
not predefined by PT1 emerged from the analysis, for in-
stance the wide variation of professionals’ commitment
due to personal motivation. Next, the codes and first ag-
gregations were further explored and themes emerged.
The second stage of the qualitative data analysis con-
sisted of searching for CMO configurations or patterns
(demi-regularities) that provide an explanation for the
observed outcomes [18, 19, 30]. This uses the retroduc-
tion approach, whereby the observed outcomes are ex-
plained by looking into the mechanisms and context
elements. In our study, we brought together the qualita-
tive information and the information from the question-
naires and the social network analysis (see on Additional
file 1) to develop a thick description of the case (follow-
ing the guide in the Additional file 2) and to identify
CMO patterns.
During the development of the thick description,
mechanisms emerged in the process of looking for
explanations of the outcomes, and we found they were
linked to specific contextual factors. Pattern matching
was used, to a certain extent, in order to validate these
CMO configurations [31] and alternative explanations
were sought for. Triangulation was carried out by look-
ing for confirmation of qualitative analysis findings in
the quantitative data and by comparing analytical notes
of the different researchers involved. For example, the
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a more comprehensive response to
IPV was ‘tested’ by checking the extent to which pro-
fessionals who were not responding to IPV were imple-
menting such an approach. Member checking was done
during the first phases of the analysis, by discussing pre-
liminary patterns with some of the professionals working
in La Virgen, and through a presentation of our prelim-
inary interpretations to a group of such professionals.Ethical considerations
Ethical approval for this study was granted by the Ethical
Committee of the University of Alicante (Spain). The
study was presented to the regional public health author-
ities, who approved its implementation. The study was
presented to LV’s health care team and permission was
later requested to conduct the study at LV. This meeting
also served to explore improvements in the study design,
such as the possibility of interviewing women who were
users of the health services.
Written informed consent was sought from all the par-
ticipants in the study prior to the interviews. Confidenti-
ality was assured and pseudonyms were used for all
respondents. We used a pseudonym for the primary care
centre - La Virgen. Participants were informed that no
individuals would be named in the presentation of the
study’s results. In the case of interviews with women
using the services, measures were taken to ensure their
privacy and safety; they were first contacted through
LV’s social worker, who only approached women no lon-
ger living in violent relationships and whom she consid-
ered were safe to interview.
The preliminary results were presented to the partici-
pants for member validation and their suggestions and
comments have been included in the findings.Results
In this section, we present both mechanisms and im-
portant background information that was uncovered in
the data collection and analysis process. Hedstrom and
Swedberg’s classification of “macro-to-micro”, “micro-
to-micro”, and “micro-to-macro” mechanisms has been
particularly useful to organize the results [32, 33].
Micro-to-micro mechanisms refer to the way in which
team learning processes were driven by the interaction of
the team members with each other and with their
organizational context. Macro-to-micro mechanisms refer
to the way in which the implementation of national/re-
gional interventions related to health care response to IPV
triggers changes in the practices of the primary health care
team through learning.
Finally, micro-to-macro mechanisms refer to the way
in which team learning processes generate an array ofnew services and a style of responding to women
exposed to IPV.
Micro-to-micro: Capacity and interest in creating spaces
for team learning, team work and therapeutic responses
to IPV
We found that, in La Virgen, the existence of a group of
committed and knowledgeable professionals together
with a management style that respected and promoted
professionals’ initiatives, contributed to the capacity and
the motivation to create spaces for team learning, team
work and therapeutic responses to women exposed to
IPV. Contextual factors, mainly individual commitment
to the issue, shaped the specific mechanisms triggered
among different subgroups of professionals, as well as
the outcomes achieved.
At La Virgen, there were different degrees of commit-
ment to IPV. The professionals most committed to IPV -
the social worker, three family doctors and two nurses -
developed a particular style of responding to IPV. They
have not created an institutional group, but they fre-
quently discussed the cases among themselves. These pro-
fessionals have developed a woman-centred IPV response
that is aimed at responding to women’s needs, empower-
ing women and improving their well-being. They were
considered by the entire team as the most knowledgeable
staff and they were most frequently consulted for cases of
IPV. At the individual level, their interest in IPV emerged
from their personal ideology - close to feminism and
equality. This motivated them to further learn about the
topic and to improve their own practices. The beneficial
effects they perceived among their patients further rein-
forced their women-centred approach. The personal com-
mitment of these professionals, supported by the support
of the management team of La Virgen, triggered mecha-
nisms of continuous self-learning on IPV, increased self-
confidence related to responding to IPV and feeling nur-
tured within a group. All in all, these mechanisms enabled
them to better respond to IPV:
‘Here, we have gathered a group of people who
believed they could work on these issues, who felt good
by doing so, and who we believed could do it and
share between us. This sharing has enriched us. And
we have also seen that this way of working has having
a beneficial effect on us and especially on our patients,
and this is what I think is most valuable; I mean, I
can use what I learn from my colleagues to improve
the care I offer to my patients’ (Family doctor 6).
The result was a particular style of responding to
women exposed to IPV, which included: 1) developing a
trusting relationship with the woman, 2) working as a
team, and 3) implementing the women malaise approach.
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signs of malaise, exploring their roots, and offering thera-
peutic spaces to empower women and engage them to
make decisions that contribute to improved well-being
and health- including ending abusive relationships.
Our analysis found that this small group of highly
committed professionals served as inspiration for others,
both through their daily activities and engagement, and
through the spaces they have created, such as the monthly
meetings of the malaise group. This small group of com-
mitted professionals inspired their not-so-highly moti-
vated colleagues by showing that a woman-centred
approach was both effective and professionally satisfying.
They provided ‘back up by experts’ and thus contributed
to feelings of self-efficacy and self-confidence. This in turn
stimulated them to participate in the group, and conse-
quently enhance their knowledge and, to a certain extent,
their practices:
‘When I started working here, there was a different
social worker, and we referred cases to her, but there
wasn´t…, there wasn´t the kind of commitment that
there is now. I think it is the two of them [the social
worker and the IPV coordinator], they have been very
active, and they are pulling us all along as well.’
(Medical coordinator)
The mechanisms of feeling inspired and backed (self-
confidence and self-efficacy) was also triggered through
the participation in the monthly team meetings of the
“malaise group”, open to all health care professionals in
La Virgen. The malaise group may also have triggered an-
other key mechanism; deep involvement with IPV cases
can easily affect a provider’s own well-being and could
negatively influence the way these professionals respond
to women suffering from IPV. The malaise group served
in effect as a debriefing space, in which emotions, includ-
ing anxiety and frustrations, were shared. This verbalisa-
tion of deep personal feelings helped staff to cope with the
emotionally intense consultations and the resulting per-
sonal work-induced stress:
‘We didn´t put limits on this woman, and this woman
overwhelmed us emotionally. I remember that one
Christmas, I was about to take this woman to my
house, so stressed was I with the case. …And this case,
we took to the malaise group, we discussed it and
there was a before and after with this case… ‘(Social
worker - PHC team).
Recognition that the woman-centred approach was
beneficial for IPV victims reinforced the providers’ mo-
tivation to implement a woman-centred response to IPV,
because it contributed to sustained or increased self-efficacy and self-confidence. At the same time, providers
expressed their uncertainties about whether this working
style could be sustained if their working conditions were
to worsen.
‘This is the way I work, it feels good, and I think that I
will never be able to forget that this is the way I
work… But, who knows, if they continue increasing the
number of patients, the workload, if they don’t give me
time to rest, if for any training that I would like to
attend I will have to do it in my free time…, I am not
sure what I will do…’ (Family doctor 1 - PHC team).
This last quote illustrates how the working conditions
may be an essential condition for an integrated response
to IPV to be successful: staff may critically need the au-
tonomy to organize their work and to create therapeutic
spaces. The management at LV made this possible
through respecting the health providers’ professional au-
tonomy. For instance, management allowed the social
worker and one family doctor to devote one morning
per week to the women’s group. However, this conducive
approach also meant that those who did not want to
engage in responding to IPV were not forced to do so.
The fact that systems for referral of IPV victims to
other services and facilities worked well further moti-
vated an integrated IPV response on the part of pro-
viders, who felt that their efforts were supported and
complemented by the response of other services (a
mechanism of feeling connected and supported).
However, it has to be noted that not all health profes-
sionals in La Virgen have been inspired by this woman-
centred approach. While there was a group of commit-
ted and knowledgeable team members, and a larger
group of professionals who were interested and partici-
pated in the malaise group, others were much less in-
volved in these activities. Two professionals were pointed
out by others as being overtly resistant to IPV and having
spoken negatively about the issue in public meetings and
in informal spaces. This heterogeneity in involvement is
clear in the large variation between the individual scores
of the PREMIS questionnaires (Additional file 1). In terms
of professions, midwifes seemed to be less involved, al-
though reasons for this were not mentioned. Not all staff
members were able or willing “to see” or detect the cases
of IPV amongst their patients. Participants noticed that
IPV cases were always detected “by the same people”, as
the IPV coordinator stated:
‘Many people do not want to get involved with this
issue, do not want to deal with this issue, and I tell
them: “if you happen to have a patient [exposed to
IPV] and if you can’t or don’t want to deal with the
problem, call me, o refer her to me. And they say:
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that. IPV cases are always seen by the same people…’
(IPV coordinator - PHC team).
Thus, the mechanisms previously mentioned of feeling
backed, feeling inspired, feeling legitimated, etc., were
not triggered in all health professionals in La Virgen,
and personal ideology and motivation were key factors
that influenced whether those mechanisms were trig-
gered or not.
A key aspect of LV’s response to IPV, acknowledged
and recognised as such by all the participants in this
study was the “women’s group”. Even those providers
who were not that much engaged in the IPV response
knew about this activity and valued it, and many referred
women to this group. For health professionals, being
able to refer women with non-specific health complaints
to the women’s group, and perceiving improvement in
these patients, helped them feel more satisfied with their
work (self-efficacy).
Macro-to-micro: legitimisation of the work of committed
professionals
Differentiating between a core group of committed staff
and other staff members at La Virgen allows for identify-
ing different mechanisms that influence team learning
and IPV response. For committed staff, regional and na-
tional policies and programmes may not have had much
influence on their response to IPV: these professionals
were already addressing IPV cases through the women’s
malaise approach. However, the policies did play a role
in providing legitimacy for their work and were consid-
ered a strong sign of recognition (mechanisms of legit-
imisation and recognition). Being backed by a higher
level of the system reassured these professionals when
facing opposition from colleagues.
‘Something that has been very important is that now
the issue of IPV is taken seriously, there are policies,
programmes, we are told by the regional
administrators that this is something that we have to
deal with, and I think that this has had an impact. I
mean, we are no longer the “Quixote’s”, now we are in
line with what the regional policies say…’ (IPV
coordinator).
The policy also legitimated the function of the IPV
care coordinator. Indeed, the official designation of a
nurse as IPV coordinator (who was already committed
and interested in IPV before the policy was imple-
mented) increased the professionals’ involvement and
response to IPV cases in two ways. It provided a physical
point of reference with whom providers could consult,
and it pushed family doctors and nurses dealing withvictims of IPV referred from emergency units to act or
to allow other professionals to act on their behalf. Thus,
at least for women referred from emergency units,
follow-up at the primary health care centre was not en-
tirely dependent on the awareness of IPV of the doctor/
nurse that she had been assigned.
‘The first thing I do when I get the IPV reports from
the hospital, or when a woman suffering
IPV comes directly to me, is to check who her family is
doctor and who her nurse is. […] Because what I have
to do is to ensure that there is somebody who supports
this woman and accompanies her in the process. […] If
they are in complete opposition, then I try to change
the family doctor or nurse assigned to this woman.’
(IPV coordinator, PHC team)
Professionals from LV mentioned having benefited
from participating in training courses on IPV offered
within the Regional Plan. Since participation in such
courses was on a voluntary basis, it improved or refreshed
the knowledge of those already (somehow) committed
and interested. Thus, training programmes only triggered
the mechanisms of self-efficacy through continuous self-
learning among the professionals who were committed
enough to attend such programmes:
‘The existence of those courses allowed me to become
trained…. It was something that I wanted to do. If I
wouldn´t have been interested, I would not have
attended the courses, even if they had been offered. I
was interested and at the same time, I was offered the
opportunity to participate.’ (Family doctor 1- PHC
team)
We found that other components of the regional
IPV plan, such as guidelines and monitoring systems,
were not important in shaping the response of the
team at LV to IPV. For instance, the protocols may
have served to back the efforts of committed providers
by acknowledging and legitimising their responses to
IPV, but the impact of the protocols in guiding health
providers’ response was unclear, as one family doctor
pointed out:
‘Yes, politicians’ fever of protocols… At the end of the
day, we clinicians have so many things to bear in
mind. It is not possible to follow a flowchart for
everything…, that’s crazy…’ (Family doctor 2- PHC
team)
Respondents did not the monitoring system as a
positive influence on the LV’s response to IPV. Indeed,
professionals expressed that monitoring focused on
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nisms of feeling backed and legitimated not triggered).
‘They want numbers, quantity, how many people we
have seen. But, what about team work, quality? I don´
t feel that we are heartened, encouraged, rewarded, I
don’t see that… Maybe it´s being done, but I don´t see
it.’ (Social worker - PHC team).
For professionals who were not interested in the topic
from the start, these external interventions had little im-
pact on their praxis: since training activities were offered
on a voluntary basis, they hardly participated, and since
monitoring systems were weak, they did not feel the
urge to do more. Thus the mechanisms of individual
motivation to respond to IPV were not triggered among
those professionals.
To conclude, the creation of learning spaces at the
health centre and day-to-day contact with the commit-
ted professionals played a more important role when it
came to motivating such professionals:
‘Now, we see that it’s not just a matter of injuries. This
is also a social problem and an important one, but I
think this process has been mainly one of self-learning,
I mean, colleagues who have prepared sessions, who
have been interested in this issue, have told the rest of
us…’ (Family doctor 5 - PHC team)
Micro to macro: How La Virgen influences regional
policies for IPV
During the interviews, it became clear LV had become a
role model for Murcia, both from the point of view of
those in charge at the regional health system and of the
professionals working in other public institutions dealing
with IPV, such as the municipal and regional services for
IPV victims. La Virgen’s social worker and some of its
family doctors participated in regional initiatives such as
the “Technical Commission of the Gender Based Vio-
lence Training Plan”. They participated as trainers in
workshops for health professionals, and in the develop-
ment of the “Regional protocol for a health care re-
sponse” and of Murcia’s Women’s Health Plan. By
participating in these fora, LV’s model for IPV response
extended beyond the confines of the health centre to
influence service providers in other settings. Their par-
ticipation at this level also triggered legitimation and
recognition mechanisms.
LV’s model for IPV response was able to have an influ-
ence on regional policies because of a configuration of
elements. First, the committed group of professionals of
LV were eager to influence the regional health systems’
response to IPV (mechanism of professionals’ motivation
to work beyond their clinical practice). Second, thegroup members proved to be experts in the matter, which
gave them credibility in the eyes of their peers. Third, the
Murcia Regional Health System IPV Programme man-
agers involved service providers in the design of policies
and programmes and thus created a context of inclusive
decision-making processes, in which IPV professionals
could operate as legitimate and respected experts.
‘Currently, Eva [the social worker] and me, we are
participating in the development of Murcia’s Women’s
Integral Health Plan, which includes all the services
that should be offered to women in Murcia’s Regional
Health System. Eva managed to include an entire
chapter on how to work with women’s groups within
the primary health care teams, and there is a chapter
on IPV detection.’ (Family doctor 6).
Discussion
This study found that the health care team at La Virgen
has managed 1) to engage a number of staff members in
actively responding to IPV, 2) to establish good coordin-
ation, mutual support and continuous learning processes
related to IPV, 3) to establish adequate internal referrals
within La Virgen, and 4) to establish good coordination
and referral systems with other services.
We found that Murcia’s regional interventions aimed
at implementing a health care response to IPV (proto-
cols, training and monitoring system) have not equally
reached all La Virgen´s professionals and that its adop-
tion was mediated by the individual interest in IPV.
Since training was offered on a voluntary basis, only
those professionals with interest in the topic benefited
from the training. The literature shows that health care
providers who are well trained can improve referrals to
specialist domestic violence agencies [8], but we did
not find studies comparing compulsory training on IPV
for health-care providers versus elective training. Pro-
grammes that introduce training on IPV as part of the
compulsory curriculum of medical studies have showed
promising results [34]. In Spain, regional managers in
charge of implementing IPV training programs have di-
vergent opinions on whether IPV training should be
made compulsory for all health providers or not [22].
In regions where training on IPV has been compulsory,
a higher percentage of providers have received basic
training.
We found that the adequate detection of women suf-
fering from IPV is a complex process that requires more
than asking questions and following the steps of a proto-
col. Consequently, noncommitted professionals at La
Virgen were not successfully detecting and referring pa-
tients to colleagues. This finding aligns with results from
other studies that question the effectiveness of protoco-
lised IPV screening programmes within primary health
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Virgen’s focus was not placed on IPV detection. Rather,
it aimed at detecting and responding to less specific
symptoms, called “women’s malaise”. The women’s mal-
aise approach is grounded in feminism and states that
the subordinate social position of women contributes to
illness. Illness should thus be addressed through a gen-
dered biopsychosocial approach [23, 24, 39], which com-
bines a focus on gender with a personcentred approach
to health. At its core, the person-centred approach
draws attention to patients’ individual identities, in con-
trast with “illness-centred medicine”. The relationship
between health professionals and the patient should be
characterised by respect, coordination of care, high-
quality communication and provision of information
and patient involvement in decisions about care [40–44].
The case study of La Virgen indicates that the concept
of women’s malaise can smooth team learning on how
to respond to IPV and make such responses more com-
prehensive and woman-centred. An important number
of women exposed to IPV complain from non-specific
symptoms, and seek recurrent consultations from health
professionals with little improvement [1, 3, 4]. The
women’s malaise approach seeks to explore non-specific
symptoms considering the social position of the woman
in question. It can be especially helpful in cases where
women exposed to IPV are not willing or capable of rec-
ognizing their situation as IPV [37, 45]. Thus, for health
professionals, it might be easier to detect women’s mal-
aise as compared to IPV. The fact that the women mal-
aise approach makes explicit how gender inequalities
affect women’s health and wellbeing may facilitates un-
derstanding IPV as a health problem in which health
providers have a responsibility to act. In addition, the
spaces generated by this approach and to facilitate its
implementation (the professionals’ monthly meetings
and the women´s group) can encourage heath profes-
sionals’ to respond to IPV.
In the case of La Virgen, the focus on women’s malaise
allowed health professionals to better detect IPV. Being
able to refer women with symptoms of malaise to the so-
cial worker and/or the women’s group supported La Vir-
gen’s IPV response. This approach may be better aligned
with the ongoing process of managing IPV than the pro-
tocolized detection- acute response- referral approach to
violence. The latter may also negatively affect health
providers’ response to IPV, since women’s relapses often
bring about feelings of failure on the part of health pro-
fessionals (despite the fact that relapses are a known part
of the IPV cycle ) [46].
The case study of La Virgen points to the women mal-
aise approach as a potentially relevant contextual factor
shaping health-care team’s responses to IPV. We have
not been able to find other studies linking such anapproach with improved IPV detection and manage-
ment. However, evaluations of such an approach in
Spain provide evidence that support improvement on
other health indicators such decreasing overutilization of
services, reducing dependency on analgesics, and im-
proving patients’ and providers’ satisfaction [23]. At the
international level, similar approaches (i.e. the woman-
centred approach in midwifery, or people centred care)
appear to have positive effects on patients’ satisfaction
with care, although the evidence is not conclusive [42–
44]. The WHO clinical and policy guidelines on IPV
strongly recommends the implementation of women-
centred care to better respond to the needs of women
exposed to IPV, although they also recognise that the
quality of the evidence supporting this recommendation
is only indirect, and even the definition of what is con-
veyed in such approach is vague [3].
Despite La Virgen’s achievements, our findings also
point out that the type of care received by women ex-
posed to IPV is strongly dependent on the individual
characteristics of health professionals. This has been
shown by other authors and points to the difficulties of
sustaining and institutionalizing health care responses
to sensitive non-biomedical issues, including IPV [7, 22,
47, 48].
Finally, it is interesting to point out the way in which
successful experiences - such as La Virgen - can influ-
ence the practices of other primary health care teams. In
the case of La Virgen, there was a group of committed
professionals who were aware of IPV issues and eager to
share knowledge and expertise with other professionals.
The new policy legitimised their practices and created a
structure for disseminating these practices to other
health care teams. However, this study also shows that
the influence of these channels (training programs, in-
stitutional plans) to change providers’ practices remains
limited.
This analysis allows us to modify the initial programme
and end up a PT2 that reads:
An intervention to improve the response to IPV within
health care that consists of implementing evidence-
based protocols and guidelines, training of health profes-
sionals, monitoring systems of policy implementation
and installation of IPV coordinators within the PHC
team is likely to reach different provider groups differ-
ently in function of their personal motivation (contextual
factors at the individual level).
The existence of the intervention in itself (even if
weakly implemented) provides legitimacy and an enab-
ling structure for primary health care professionals
already responding to IPV (mechanism for a sub-group
of actors), and contributes to good practices and clinical
outcomes. It has little impact on providers who are not
committed to IPV care.
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IPV, often based on personal ideology feminism and/or
equality - (contextual factors at individual level), facili-
tate uptake of the IPV policy. Team attributes that en-
able IPV responses included a woman-centred approach
and a strong primary health care approach (contextual
factors team level), while organizational attributes in-
clude a management style that values team learning,
teamwork and individual initiative (contextual factors
team-organization). Safe spaces for reflection and case
discussion and the presence of experienced providers
(contextual factors team) facilitate team learning and
contribute to increased self-confidence of less experi-
enced providers (mechanism). Therapeutic groups for
women and adequate referral networks (contextual fac-
tors) also provide further support for professionals
dealing with IPV, who felt that they have something
useful to offer to these women (self-efficacy and self-
confidence mechanisms).
This study has a number of limitations. We explored
the reasons why certain health providers applied the
women malaise approach and responded to IPV, i.e. per-
sonal ideology, considering it as rewarding. However,
even if factors that hinder the implementation of such
approach emerged, like time constrains or workload, we
failed to inquiry the personal reasons why some pro-
viders did not engage in such approach.
The study of one only exceptional case allowed us to
refine the initial PT1, but leaves many unanswered
questions that deserve further exploration. However,
this study is part of a larger evaluation in which 16
cases will be included in total, which allows us to refine
the PT in a number of different contexts (4 different
health centres in 4 regions). In line with the realist
evaluation cycle, the results of this study are the start-
ing point of a new evaluation cycle that will allow us to
further refine the PT2.
Given the few published papers that document the
process of developing and refining programme theories,
this paper presents methodological guidance for authors
using this approach in public health research.
This study struggled to distinguish between implemen-
tation failure and policy failure. However, as we pointed
out above, the aim of this study was not to end up with
a final middle range theory explaining why and how
primary health-care teams learn to respond to IPV, but
rather to come up with refined programme theory that
could be a better starting point for future cycles of
realist evaluations.
Conclusion
The primary health care team of La Virgen is involved in
a continuous learning process in terms of IPV response,
even as the participation in this process varies betweenprofessionals. La Virgen has managed to create and sus-
tain a process that promotes team learning on IPV and
ensures an internal and external referral system to sup-
port providers dealing with IPV cases. This process has
been backed, but not caused, by a favourable policy for
integration of a health care response to IPV. Specific
contextual factors of La Virgen, including the manage-
ment style and the approaches to primary health care
and women’s malaise facilitated the uptake of the policy.
To a certain extent, the experience of La Virgen has
the potential to shape the IPV learning processes of
other primary health care teams in Murcia. However,
this potential is subject to the current political context
of decreased social funding, less investment in primary
health care compared to specialized care, and a reduced
interest in IPV, which might make it more difficult to
sustain and expand La Virgen’s successful model.
Finally, the aim of this study is not to end up with de-
finitive answers but to identify potential mechanisms
and contextual factors relevant in triggering (or hinder-
ing) the development of different health care responses
to IPV, which can be ‘tested’ in subsequent case studies.
This is in line with the cyclic nature of realist evaluation,
where emerging programme theories become the start-
ing point of a new cycle of realist evaluation. The contri-
bution of the women malaise approach, individual
motivation, professional background, organizational con-
text, etc. to a primary health care team’s response to IPV
needs to be further tested. This could be attempted
through exploring its relevance in other purposively se-
lected cases.
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